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PROFESSIONAL CAKDS

R. RIK V
» ATTORNBY-AT-I.AW

LEXINGTON, Va.

Special attention to collection of claims

0>W<.. ''ver J. K.l. Denver'* store

OTHO C.MACKSON,
TTORNKY-AT-L* W

Dflloe: Rooms formerly occupW bv
Hon.¦.William A. Andfiwou^rear Court¬
house up aval ia.

I.kiixoton - - - Virginia

Dec. 'il-10-Hiu.

G RKi.NLEE D. LETCH KR,
Atto-hrt at Law,

.'.KXINHTON. VA.
INotarv Public

J. I'kk.-i.'N Melina:. Fk»Sk Mookb
Lite Clerk Co. Court Notary Public
mOORE ic MOORE.
**¦* ATTOBNltYB AT LlW,

Lexinuton, V*
Puoae Ko 12

h tren r.-l.¦>.>« Hi-..h A Whit,.

QLAS-OW A WHITE

A ttobskys-at-Law
-.1.1 Lexluutou Va.

KOBERT CATLETT
LAW Y-R.Q

., L-_inuto.n, Va.
J Cl.lFTON lOKliE, Va.

J ulV -io 10 lvr.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO.
GKNERAL

FIRE INSURACE
Represent Old Line Companies

R. E. WITT
Civil and Mining Engined

I.EXINIITO:V, YA.

Jm. H l_-4>mo

BEST YET
A look at my 1912 line of WAL

PAPER will convince you tbat tbi
line is complete, artistic in styli
ma-niticent in etTect and at remarl
ably LOW PKlf.ES.

1 wantyoutoeee'these without ac

obligation on your part to purchas
This line is foll of beautiful
CUT OUT HOKIIKKn,
PANKeU,
VARNISH TILES,
HU KLAPS, KTC.

for every room at the house.
Come and look at them it will

you good.
W, S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND 'DECORATOI
Phone 206

No. 69 South Main Street
Jan. E-L2

THE GAZETTE
ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

QUEER THINGS A'fiOUT PA

Patient May Feel lt in Limb That H
Been Amputated, or In

Wrong Place.

Pain sometime** behave** In a cv

ous fashion. There was a soldier
London, after the Hoer war, who cc

plained of excruciating neuralgic pa
In hla right foot. Thia very mi

amused his friends, for he had lost
right leg.
The explanation was that the p

happened to be in the trunks of th'
nerves, which had sent branches
the foot.
Sometimes a patient comes to

doctor complaining of pain la
knee, and he ls greatly surprised w]
the doctor tells him that the site
the affection is not the kne*e, but
hip. We are all familiar with
pain under the shoulder blade wt
coiwb from an afflicted liver.

Thi* {stomach, too, can produce j
In many parts of the body. A di
dered stomach will give us pain
far away as the head, and, when
gets a cramp In his toe, lt ls often
to acidity of the stomach. Swallo
pinch of soda and the cramp will
appear.
An aching tooth will produce net

gie pains In the face, and very o
a violent pain at the back of the 1
ls due to the faraway kidneys, w

themselves may suffer no pain at
time.

Power of Vegetable Growth.
A tar macadam pavement stn

lng from the school of gunnery
Shoeburyness (Eng.) to the sea i
present In a state of violent If s

eruption. About a fortnight ago
surface became covered with
may be called "blisters." raised
tia above the common level, w

attracted much wondering attentli
FYom each of these, In a few i

a series of cracks appeared, ex
lng themselves in rays from a ce

Finally came up a broad, soft r

looking extremely well pleased
Itself and Its work, which prov*
be so old and well known a frier
the thistle. At this moment then
hundreds of those bold intruders c
lng defiantly through the pavel
affording a most interesting Uh
tion of the power of vegetable gn

Mother's Chair.
Mother's chair had rocked the v

I* family. It made a creaking noise
moved, but there was music li
sound. It was Just high enough
low us children to put our heads
her lap. That waa the bank whet
deposited all our hurts and worries
what a chair that was. . Ii
a very wakeful chair! In the sicl
ot children other chairs could not
awake.-lt kept easily awake.
chair knew all the old lullabies
all those wordless songs which

¦. ers sing to their children. Son
which all pity and compassion
sympathetic. Influences are corni

>Y That old chair has stopped ro
e- j for a good many years It may 1

up in the loft or garret, but lt
a queenly power yet.T. DeWlt
mage

Blessing In Disguise.
Many a man ls being saved t

hard work that he thinks ls 1
HO him.

lt Use Today.
Selie the present day, glvli

credit to the succeeding ones.-
ace.

What Happens.
Where some men fall down,

tret a firmer foothold..DetroitKarn
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"Tour new hat la Juat grand, teach¬
er, and I hope you wear lt tn good
health:" exclaimed Myra Sch pock.
Myra waa exalted monitor of th* flow¬
er boxes and waa attending to them
attar school.
"Thank you, dear." answered Miss

Lord aa she marked h«r fourth grad*
arithmetic papers.

"It's nothing to thank about." said
Myra. "Say. you ought to see my ma's
new hat It's red. with purple flow¬
ers. It's got a big green bow across
the back. When pa saw lt he said.
'Mrs. Sarah Schpock. that there hat
is one stunner!' 1 Uk* yours better
than ma's, but I wouldn't say so to
ma. It'd make her sore."
"Of course, you wouldn't want to

hurt your mother's feelings," agreed
the teacher.
"My ma saw you coming to school

yesterday with a swell." confided
Myra. "Ma said, 'I ain't sure If lt's
Wednesday or Thursday morning he
'scorts your teacher to school, hut I'm
going to make lt my business to find
out.' So she watched to see."

"Child. what difference can It pos¬
sibly make to your mother?" asked
Miss Lord in surprise.
"Ma doesn't want to miss anything

like that. She says it Just does her
heart good to see you and the swell
go by bo nice like together. Ma hasn't
had much pleasure since the twins
came, so she enjoys It when you two
go by. She says. 'That man can't
take his eyes went off your teach-

"You must not talk like that. Myra,"
reprimanded Miss Lord. "It Isn't good
taste to say such things about people."

"I don't, honest and true. Miss Lord.
) said to my ma. I said: 'Ma. you don't
know nothing about it. He ain't real¬
ly my teacher's man. It's the flit and
flutter teacher what likes Miss Lord."
"And who may he be?" inquired the

teacher with a gasp of astonishment.
"He's our exercise 'structor. Mr.

Flllorpson. We kids call him 'flit and
flutter.' because he always kept telling
us to flit and flutter when we drilled
for our butterfly entertainment. I said
to my ma, I said. 'P'raps I don't know
my long division, but I do know when
a man ls just crazy about a lady.' Ma
laughed so hard she broke her new

corset steel."
"Myra, you are impossible," declared

Miss Lord. "If you paid as close at-
ntlon to your long division as you

jo to other people's affairs you wouKl
probably learn your numbers. You
are certainly a case for the psycho!
f>gy department."
"Wp have nicknames for all th«

teachers," declared the loquacioui
MyTa. not at all abashed. "Tho sing
ing superintendent ia 'Po Mi-Sol.' W<
call the sewing lady 'Thimble.' be
cause she gets such a mad when w«

forget our thimbles. The drawlnj
lady is 'Tiptoe.' She walks as if sh<
was afraid of waking the baby."
"What a disrespectful class of chll

dren I have!" exclaimed the amusoi

teacher, trying to wear a dlsapprovln;
look and falling. As a token of he
capitulation she added, smiling: "

wonder if I hav* a nickname?"
"Dast I tell you yours?" askc

Myra.
"I'm eager to hear lt."
"Yours is 'Lady Violet,' because yo

always (smell so nice of violets,
hope I will when I'm a big lady."
"Thank you. That's a very nie

nickname."
"Teacher," said Myra after a m<

mont's silence, "Izalia Zwick ain
coming to school tomorrow. She
got to go to the doctor's for her nose

"Is her nose at the doctor's?" laug]
ed Miss I.n*d.

"No, ma'am, but she has badinold
That's the reason she's so bad. Whe
they're taken out she won't make r

more whisperings in school."
"I'oor child, I'm sorry for her. GI*

lier my love."
"Oh! Oh! Miss Lord! Look qutel

There's an automobile. It's your rtr*|
he's coming right Into school. M;
Your cheeks look pretty and red'"

"Myra, I'm afraid your mother w

be worrying about you. Now, you
better run home, dear. Thank you f
helping me bo nicely."

"Good-by, teacher. My ma woi
have no mad on me when I tell h
what I seen."
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Th* Stamp Upslda Down.
Ile was a gallant post office dei

and business for the moment w
slack. Presently, to his Joy, there <
tered a beautiful young lady.
"What can I r!o for you?" he aski

with unusual affability.
"I want a two-cent stamp," said 1

customer. "and would you ml
weighing thin letter for me, as I
afraid lt may be a little too heavy.'
Mind? The very reverse. He rn

delighted, and chatted glibly about 1
weather while he executed her ord
He even -volunteered to lick and ai
the stamp for her.a courtesy wh:
she accepted with a dainty blush.

Just as he wan laying th* sta
carefully on the precious envelo
however, she stopped him.
"Put lt upside down," she request
"Why?" he asked.
"Oh," she replied, "that means soi

thing to Charlie!"
And the clerk's interest vanished

the clouds of monotony once m

gathered on bis horizon.

Valuable Farms For Sale
\\t -*<> Acree of Hots land 8 miles from
Lexington, Va., on a g*x»d road. Uood
fences. Well watered. 14 acre- In or-
L-lmrd, \b acres tine timber. Large
brick uouae, '-! new baxus and all iu****|i-.|
out buildings. Close to church, atora,
Behool a" l mill, lt la not often that
such property ls on tho market This
lt. ii tine farm. You should look Into
this property. Trice ouly $15,000
which ls low
A Kurm ot about 100 acres 10 tullea

from Lexington. Va., 10 mile*, from
Buena Vista, 1 mlle from National
Highway. Smiles to B. ii O. Station,
*>* nilli*** to IS. a W. Station. Cloe* to
churches, Behool** and stores. 00 to 70
acres iu cultivation aud aod. Klee to
work, crops well,ute** to use machinery
ou. iialanoe of land ls In timber. .New
bauk baru painted and rodded. Barn
»bout 40 x 00, fine foundation, plenty
roots for stock ami gralu. .New granary
with two wagou shtxls ue-ir the barn.
Water in baiu-yard,cistern, and spring.
Two streams of clear water ruuuing
through the place. Apple orchard ol
4 ot .'> acree, never talla to bear, plenty
small fruit, I tine vegetable gardens.
New V room house with cellar, wash
house aud smoke house) combined,
granary aud wagon shed tear residence
tool shed, wood house, spring hous*

h'm double chicken bouBe. Uood roadi
and a uice neighborhood. Au unusual
i\ .teslrable tarin aud uice howe. Ap¬
ply tor price.

I>:>7 Acree 14 miles from Lexington
V.i., 10 miles from Buchauuu, 5 uni".
to stations ou N *t W aud C. «t O. H. K
, ciy close to churches and schools
Fenced with wire aud rail,well watere*
i:\ spiiugn,running water iu every Held
About -OOO apple trees.alfo auothe
wunger orchard, pears, cherrie**,pl un:
and grapes. Nice roomy residence oi
elevation giving hue viewof suiroumi
lug country.All needed outbuildings,
g.-viii t-naut, houses. Fil.e -,'lace fo
cuttle and sheeD- On a good road mi

in a good section, tome and look u

th'*, tai m. 200 acres iu cultivation, 30
terot grazing, 137 acree wood laud. "W
,;.n Mtll it for aa«{prt« aore.

7O Acree 10 miles from L« xiugtoi
v a., close to two railroads, 05 acres i
cultivation, b acrsis iu timber, 6 1001

house, baru "-'0x34, other out buildlugi
over 100 apple treee, other small frui
well watered by spring and branchs;
liood land aud a uice home. Th
pries include* 21 acres of growing gral
if M'l'i at once. If uot laud enough,ai
joining land can be puichased. 1'rli
T-.10OO.
DO Acre Karut -14 miles from Buei

Vistas, i> 111 les from Lexington, Va.
acre- cleared and lu cultivation,balam
ai wooo. Marble quarry ou place tvs
rio per cent. Young orchatd 700 peai

.'Hi live year old,' 100 one ye.
Did. Fi uir. of other kinds for faull
jae. Due of tho tlne*>t springs lu tl
county, well fenced with wire. New
mom house, good stable and gurner
_'ood ciib, several chicken bouses, 01

'. room, tine arrangement foi fowl
Frame pen for hogs, 40 to 50 buuht
.-in, lil to 15 bushels wheat, J to 1
ions bay per acre. Lies well, ero

well, easily fariiii-d, elute to two go.
.markets, school and charon witbiu 3
yards. Ow uer wanta more laud. Teri
cash. Price fOOOO.
331 acree more or lesa, 80 or

acres cleared, most in cultivation,
mllea from Lexington, Va. Good RM
good neighborhood, K- F. D. mc

Large lot of good timber of all kin.
oak, chestnut, poplar, locust, 100 coi

bark, 00 acres of chestnut Umbel, e

gaut rauK<* tor hogs. All kinda of fr
ou the place. 75 to 100 acres of t
land oa the mountain unusually tl
tor fruit and grabing if .clear
Fairly well fenced. Well watered
tbe finest of spring water. Soil ia gra
and slate with clay bottom. 8 roi

¦og house sealed aud weatherboard
large porch, good cellar, 1 lix i.s. g<
barn, good stable, with lo.\H.*> foot it li
All needed out buildings. Close
store, school aud church. Adjoius
lauds of A. C. A cad. Calvin Gcoil
and Jacob CummiugB. This prop?
ia well wot th looking ut. Price on.
plication.
till Acres d inile*t| from Lexi

tou. 000 acres lu grass and cultlvati
Well watered, good buildings, pie
fruit, hue grazing. Caa be Uivided
two farra s.

25U Acree 6 miles from Lexlng'
good buildings, plenty fruit, 40 a«

river bottom, HO acres iu timber, >

watered aud crops well,
150 Acree adjoining corporate

its ot Bueua Vista, 50 acres in grass
cultivation, 75 acree good timber,
apple treen, 5 to 10 years old, 70 1

treee, plums, peaches, damson*, (j
buildings and good road.
45 Acree 2J miles from Lexlng

well watered, tt acres In orchard, pb
wood, some good timber, building

Kl I fair condition, uice for dairy and ch
1; ens.

250 Acree, 190 cleared. 5 u
from Lexington. Well watered, a

kept place, good teuces, new bulldi
pleat)' fruit A line home, on good r
and must be seen to be appreciated,
IBO Acree 8J miles from Lexing

150 acres cleai'eu, 15 acres good tim
plenty wood, well watered, 200 a
and 200 peach trees, Uood bulldi
About IOU Acree 0 miles

Lexington, Que state of cul tiva
well watered, well fenced, good b
logs, plenty truit, a tine home.
74 Acree.10 miles from Le-

ton, Va., on a good road, 2 miles
Depot. Fair Buildings.Good ore!
of 850 bearing trees. Mood fenct
nice home. .64750.

lt

k.

New 8 room residence, nice pt
good cellar, all needed out build
cistern water, some fruit. Very
to corporate limits of Lexington,
Lot 76x230 feet, or will sell
am->unt of land wanted up
acres. A handsome profit can be 1

here selling off building lots. W
looking into. Call and we will 1

you.
For Information, terms,etc., -ad

Kotrkbridfl-e Kealty Corporal
Lexington. Va.

All Kinds of Job Wor
AT

The Gazette OH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
ILEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
B. E. VAUGHAN, President REID WHITE
REID WHITE, Vice President (i. E. VAUGHAN
H. C. WISE, Cashier JAS. O. WATTS
LEO G. SHERIDAN, Bookkeeper H. C. WISE

B. ESTES VAUGHAN

Regular Semi- Annual Statement at Close of Business
December 30. 191 i

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.$407,071.36
Bonds. Securities, etc. 1,230.00
U.S. 2% Bonds. 50,000.00 *4"»8,301 36
Banking House, Lot, Bank and Post-office

Furniture aud Fixtures. .'1B.411.18
Premium on U. S. Bonds. 1.917.97
Treasurer of U- S. (fi% Redemption Fund) 2,500.00
Cash on Hand. 27,060.46
Due fromBanks.73.443 36 101.103.82

?600,234 .13
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock. f fiO 000.00

SurplusFuud. 75,000.00
Undivided Profits (net) . -1.668.96
Semi-Annual Dividend (6%) Jan. _, 1912 . 3,000.00 *132,5<'8.fi6
Circulating Notes. 50,000.00

DK POSIT..

Individuals. $397,121.07
Due to Banks. 20,544 30 417,665 37

WOO, 234.33

Spray Your Cows With

"COW EASE"
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It will kui th? Hies and prevent you losing

your temper at milking time. Comes in one gallon

cans ready to apply with a sprayer. For sale by

Ja Gassman & Son, Hdw. Co.

THE BALHY .SPRING DAYS
ARE HERE

Aud we should all feel good; if you do not it is your fault. Come
.t.d soe us aud get our prices; you will feel good then. We have a

full house of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Mattings, Floor Coverings
and ninny tilings vou will need when house cleaning time comes.
Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT is full and many good values; in
fait in can goods we are selling many things at much less than ne

can buy Hiern ti. day.
We have a liueof CARDEN SEED that yon need. Have the

promise of soiueJSeed Potatoes; they are high and scarce.
Call and see us and we will help you

9 Sooth Main
StreetW. Ha*ry Agnor,

tue To Promise
I have retroved my shop from A. W. MANS

PILE'S old stand, next to Hitching Yard, to

JNO. W .BROWN & SON'S Shop
(J. M. iSeuseney's old ttand)

tmaT" All kinds of Carriage and Wagon Work. Trimming,
Upholstering neatly done. General repairing and locksmith
work. Prices reasonable. Call and give me a trial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
HENRY STREET - - LEXINGTON. VA.

PATRONIZE
The Gazette Job Office

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Gazette
Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented.

Do not allow your baby to suffer when

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Will absolutely prevent it. A boon (or every baby. Cures Colic in tea
initiates. Renders teething time safe and easy. Can tte niven to babies

7fRW*l»? fi*Y ^ one a*7 o!<* Keep tl.e bowels healt.iy. 25 cents at drugs;,*.. Trial
iaaaa t!MxKS _C**r bottle Ire* if you mention tin* paper.ICC .**.*»2> **f Ham* only by DR- D. FAIIKNEY ft SON, lUcrj_T0w*, Um,


